
Mitrut€s of The Annual General Meeting ofthe Fricnds ofSt Msry's Bacton
On

Thursday June 86 at ?.30 pm at St Mary's Church

Pre.cna:
Simon Holdich (Chairman)
Peggy Boyer
David Black
Andy Friend (Mefibership Secretary)
Angela Friend
Rose Graham
Ann Kent
Michelle McAusland
Sue Middleton (Secretary)
Dick Middletoa (Treasurer)

Carol Milward
Richard Peaty
Jarfce Shea
Helen Thomson

Welcome and apologiei. Simo[ pelcomed everyone to the AGM ofthe Iriends ofst
Msry's and noted that the following had offered their apologies:

Linda and Brian Last
Pip Wdght

Truitce's Repori: Simon Holdich said an AGM was a requirement oflhe Charities
Comnrission, the Friands of St Mey's being a Registoed Chadty. He welcomed everyone,
and asked iflhe minutes ofthe last AGM be acc€pted. Arcepted unaaimously.

He ran through the Annual Repoft and activities over the year, and stressed lhe impoftance of
gening people together, and involving youflg people in the church. Rose Graham had
organised talks to the schools, a Ckistn.s card competition for the school children was
held, and the wirming cads sold raising funds for the lrierds.
The pew cushions, made by volunteer! had been well receive4 and that the pews were more
camfortable.

Finencial Rcporf Everyone was given an up to alate report ofthe years' finances
(report altached)
The Treasurer went drough the Financial Report .
J3726 in donations, last year (incllding Gift aid and Sranding Orders)
1555 was raised fiom cards and fiotelets
J2420 from Ev€nts
Expens€s included the church boiler ard pew cushiofls. A firl breakdom of lhe finances will
be found in the Annuat Financiat Report.

The Election of Orlicers:
All offic€rs stood do*n.

The secrettry rcported thal drere had been no nominations for any ofthe posts.
Chairrna : Helen Thomson proposed tlat Simon Holdich be re-elected as Chair.
Ann Kent seconded. - Agreed ulanimously
Treasurfi: Dick Middleton ail in favour
Secretary: Sue Middleton - all in favour
Mernbership Seoetary : Ary Friend - all in favour



Two more naroes were required as Trustees.:
Peggy Boyer and Rose Graham ageed to stand again this year agreed unanimously

Simon asked ifall legal obligations had be€n firlfilled. All concurred, and he thanked
everyone for all the hard work over the last year.

Therc being no other business, the ACM was closed.
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David Black $a*ed the Friends for their haral work , and mising moneyy'rrabling the work
on the clearsl:ory windows, the new boiler, and pew cushions. Work ha#taned on a buttress
which was parting company &om the church. Suffolk Masonry Services had put in some
stainless steel pins, and put back masonry. It was thought that the dry weather had caused
shrinkage. There had been no bill for this work at the time ofthe meeting. He reported that
the PCC were now looking at the south side. Futute plans included tle possibility of
ranoving the back pews alrd laying a floor are4 tlus making the space ftote flexible.

f,uture Events
- Church lunch August 6'r
- Metal Detecting 1" October
- Fashion Shoq November
- Cltrishiras Card Competition - August

Simon suggested that the pice for the metal detecting be increased to l.l2 lhis year. Land

work again this yee. [t was to be stiputated that the cards would be coloured. A place in the
tent al the Bacton Fayre had been booked.

Teddv Bee Event
The Bacton Under Fires (fiis included loddler groups- brealfasr club. and after school clubs,
were holding a teddy Bear tlent on l5h or lorf Jull. This event encourages children ro
become i volved in the chulch. The chuch wardens had agreed to go up tie iower to abseil
the teddies dor,m. lt was ageed tlat tfie Bacton uflder Fives would provide food aad analge
advertisirg arld would share lhe taki gs 50/50 widl the Friends. Alm agre€d to liase with the
Under fiv€s. on behalfof de Friends. who would look alier the church
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